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i\(Continued from Page 1) nDANFORTH EARLSCOURTÎ ■ A well-attended " meeting of the 
Wafd Elffbt Liberal-Conservative Aa- 
acciatldn executive committee wag 
held in Kenilworth Hall, corner of 
Kenilworth avenue and East Queen 
street, last night, when reports of the 
v*f'ou® committees In connection 

î"nuâl Picnic to be held in 
Bcarooro Beach Park on Saturday, 
June 21, were received,
,?• *Iurphy stated that promises to 

attend were received from Sir William 
Hears t, Henry Ferguson,

and others, a com- 
munication was received Aram Dr 
Reid, regretting that Sir Robert Bor
den would be unable to attend owing 
to pressure of business.

Aid. Baker stated that over 20 
events have been arranged and 
prises secured for the children. The
!?'lt.Iork Veterans" Band will fur- 
nish the musical program.
n,Ji^8t?fhen;on> vice-president, oc-atfenlance* ^ There Waa *

cause such would reduce the cost of 
living which had been enhanced by 
the war. The tariff changes were, 
therefore, a proper remedy to apply 
during the reconstruction period. He 
said the cost of living was making 
people uneasy and dissatisfied.

Edmund Proulx of Prescott, In 
supporting the McMaster amendment, 
said he was- prepared to go as far as 
the member for Red Deer (Dr. Clark) 
In making tariff changes.

Mr. Johnston of Last Mountain ex
pressed his dissatisfaction with the 
budget proposals, while Col. Lang, or 
Hum bolt, intimated that he was still 
a strong supporter of the Union 
government and its measures.

Major W. 6. Cowan of Regina,
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RATEPAYERS HOLD 
OPEN AIR MEETING

Better Spark Plugs 
For Every Purpose

“ yct toPe found a type of motor, a 
condition, use or industry, where spark plugs 
are required, that has not been served succès j- 
fully and efficiently with Champion Spark Plugs, 
n aeroplanes, where dependability marks the 

balance between safety and death. In high 
and iow Peered motor cars. In low speed 
tractore with heavy load. In gas engines on 
tarm or m factonr. In speedy motor-cycles or 

ü%> £îor boata’andm the slower moving trucks,
~ 1 ,t:er^rg lo*d knd road conditions^

L a Plus service’5 is rendered by /

WILL MEET IN SCHOOL. « ■
The new branch of the Falrbank 

Q.W.V.A. has obtained permission 
from the board of education to hold 
their regular meeting in the Falrbank 
public School. Charles T. Lacey, 
late secretary of Earlscourt Q.W.VA. 
s the new secretary, and meetings 

are l.kely to be held on Friday even
ings.
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f
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nr Seek Immediate Hydro Light

ing and Road Repairs 
for District.

I

Thomas8
i COMRADE WINES SICK. •

Comrade Joseph Wines, organiser 
of the Earlscourt branch of the O.W. 
V-A, is still on the sick list and un
able to attend to his duties. The doc
tor advises complete rest. Pte. Harry 
Wines, a son, recently returned from 
the front and Is now at home.

NEW BUSINESSES OPEN.

continue to 
open up on St. Clair avenue, the latest 
being Douglas R. Mitchell, late gen- 
eral manager of the W. j. Keens 
Clothing Company of Toronto. He 

open “P » large clothing and 
gehts furnishing store. Another un- 
dertaker is to locate here, a furrier and 
a milliner.

K
M :

■ !1 A well-attended open air meeting of 
the Danforth Park Rate p4y era’ Asao- 

moved the adjournment of the debate elation was held on W. Curtis’ lawn 
and will be the first speaker on Mon- last evening, when'the question of a

peace celebration for the district was 
discussed, and it was deckled to hold 
same in August, on CMc Holiday, 

Cannon Criticized. with a picnic and sports In Danforth
Dr. H. V. Whldden of Brandon re- Park

Burned the debate on the budget. He w ‘ ___ . ,said he wondered wheh listening to , *'®Pf>r{;®d the matter of
the member for Dorchester (Mr. Can- Interview wlrtfti
non) laèt evening, why a /nember of ^ ♦k°UIÎmHe ®tAt“
parliament who gave such comfort to, t0 Vî? 4llnief® of the
Germany In WTj could be so inter- ^ ^ioner ‘he work was de-
ested In English precedent as he ap- ^ ri°7!' J* proceeded with,
peared to be. In attempting to dis- ! U^dro-clectric lighting In the dis
count the work of the prime minister .“i®,.w“ d"®u,sÜ? at eonsiderable 
and other members of the cabinet at le,n=th. D. McCarthy pointed out that 
the peace conference, he had used the a. committee was appointed to Inter- 
expression “have we not made enough \"lew t“e Hydro officials regarding the 
sacrifice ?” Dr. Whldden said he denmnd for guarantees from the rate- 
could not understand the significance paT*Ta Previous to Installation, and 
of the word “we." "We" were sub- ttia,t an effort should be made to have 
ported by eight men. the matter settled Immediately. The

The member for Brandon then went hueetton will be further discussed at 
on to discuss the industrial situation. “ISJ1®** meeting.
He said that part of the unrest was The matter of a community hall and 
a wholesome desire for the recognl- Playground for the children was also 
tion of rights that should be free to d^cuseed. The secretary stated no 
all, but part of the unrest also was further eommunlcatlon was received 
the expression of diseased imagina- frt>m Hon. Geo. S. Henry, who promie- 
tlons. ed to notify the association arid report.

progress.
The York township council win be 

asked to secure

li
200

1 i i
day.
"D. D. McKenzie, opposition leader, 
is also on the Monday list of l,peak- 
eraIt II ' ll

\
New businesses still1

;

Ii«] ilack of lavatories

The residents of the Beaches In the 
^oodbtee district are complaining of 
r*® ,15ck1 ot ^vatocy accommodations 
for the large number of visitors who 

*strict dPvtog.the sum-

“It Is positively disgraceful the lack
rih ivi*®8® „CQn,vendence» for women and 
children, said J. Lennox, a well- 
known resident, wtho pointed out that 
the civic authorities are lacking hi 
their duties to the citizens.

^phampionif!
ill
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Dependable Spark Plugs
S!?v“ü!îî8 8ervi.ce” U th« oi tcn years of constant
Nod earn «Pcnmentswhich produced the “Champion” 
its t$U a^°if* ^ j18 |n,'*l*tor has demonstrated

Our patented Asbestos Lined Gaskets are another 
helper,? fC?tUrC Ühav c.ushion the insulator, absorb

^.rddcr*°,,.
«%.!»?- » C JW satisfaction and economy are 

built in qualities of every“Champion”and are backed 
y our guarantee of “Absolute satisfaction to the 

or full repair or replacement will be .made.”
SoW wherever Motor supplies are sold

Champion Spark Plug Cb. 
of Canada Limited,

[j Windeor, Ontario _

CHOIRMASTER RESIGNS.
W. H. Harper has resigned his posi

tion as choirmaster of St. Chad's An
glican Church. North Dufferin street, 
Earlscourt. This church is entering 
on a plan of extension to accommodate 
a larger congregation. Mr. Harper lost 
fh*°" !” lket war and is an official of 
the British Imperial Association.

G.W.V.A. CONCERT SOCIAL

mt
?

1 1

t
!h fl!. NORWAY1 «

WELCOMED HOME.1-a Ili- A r*l^^rof(^tV)ÆMpS' c?uErfh
overseM, %

swu“eId-. . Many members of the 75th 
Battalion, residents of the district, 
were alto present and a very enjoy-
tostofî n6 ^Was sp®nt- The hall was 
tastefully decorated with flags of the 
allies and bunting and a high class 
musical program was rendered. Sev- 
®”al Prominent residents of the east 
end were also present.

i - i Under the joint auspices of the 
£ w - amtlllary and the SLlverttiom 
, ' • X; A" a concert-social was held
last night In the basement of the Cal- 
vary Church on Sllverthome avenue.
Alex. MacGregor, barrister, occupied 
the chair and gave a short address 
on the brotherhood of man born of 
the war, taking the words from Sir 
Douglas Haig’s recent speech at the 
general assembly In Scotland, 
congratulated the veterans and the 
lady helper* on the fine spirit of com
radeship existing and hoped the re
sult of the concert would bring a 
substantial sum to the building fund 
for the new memorial hall about to 
be erected 1m SUverthom, which, 
when completed, will be the first In 
Toronto.

Rev. J. H. McVittrick, rector, wel
comed the veterans and friends in a
snort address. Among those who took In the spring of 191* John t n.is 
part were: Comrade, H. Leith, Sam eon of the 8th concession nîlt 

W. Christie. William Pether- **-m township sowed^ field ot snrtoê
MnJ' 8t,ttI®’ H' *<**■ *■ Jheat at the aa«ie time sZsdh* °5
min8’ JrTea and Mre- Young- d0Wn With alslke clover. The clover
man. Miss Harvey presided at the a good catch, and this year hMI
dMetoJl#frnehm/nt8 wer® e*rv6d’ an<l to yj4ld bl» returns, but the
dancing followed. *‘range feature of the whole thing 1*

that about one-third of the acreage 
*u taken UP with a stand of goose 

which Is now heading out 
That the wheat did not grow from 
»*hgrain Is evident <rein the faot>

to SZtSXJffl ln th® drlu”- “3?
rr;.r .ï“ ar.t&L,"!
the Ontario Agrlculti>!i CoiTe^e hive 
been written regarding it.

i (

Honor True Labor,
Those who saw In Bolshevism an 

uprising of the soul of the common 
people were making a mistake, in the 
opinion of Dr. Whldden. There was, 
he «aid, true labor, and it should be 
honored and given its right. But 
there was also “rank reddlsm,’’ and 
It, unfortunately, sometimes got mixed 
with labor. If the people were willing 
to work thru the present difficulties 
in a spirit of fairness, the final re
sults would probably be advantageous 

'to the country.
Dr. Whldden said he wished to eup- 

port a resolution submitted to the 
government by the G. W. V. A„ ask-
'ln/Llm1,8, ,fene.ral conference on the 
industrial situation should be held 

Ag a westerner Dr. Whldde 
£®.fe ,t.,8Tateful for much in th 
f*î’ altho naturally wishing that some
made BCmChe«8iMS c,0uld hav® been 
maae. But he did not see how eii th«
theU<tarlff th|Uld haV* been mad« In
10hoV1?rward b®en

Casflrain Score. Profiteers.
Mr. Casgraln criticized the jrovern- 

eionnmi^ ''bc'Pg asleep when the whole
,lyf*du” He considered°thaV the8 Indus!

ago. They hanged the food profiteers 
tin Bohemia, but In Canada, they «vè 
îb«m “tie.. Protection was ^t^h*

' n .the natl0nal troubles.
I claves Privllescd and antl-soclal

®dward* of Frontenac said he 
propose to argue with Mr. 
as to why the enlistments in 

' werr not greater in- proportion

Who foueght° overae JrenUh'Canad:ans 

.hD,r'.vf:dward* expressed 
that this was not the time for a gen
eral revision of the tariff. He stronr-
hatC°thterSted Mr" .Crerar’8 statement 

Ontnr^ A iabandoned farms In 
°"tarl0' *r. Edwards claimed that

craved deCade farms hadtoemd4, ^ethevaf,°uer

iSSV&aSk- had JnJ at^ioTolY^W^Mun'en^prosîden!

• n AtJü,Ckl 5rerer *nd Granger.. Riverdale Ratepayers’ Association1 
hi? au^kar,m;naf»r 8 '°mcl0ck turned 2“?. WU1 take ‘«mediate Action Mr’ 
declaring as T. A- Crerar, M”llen points out that children will'

rVonsiwffor

-™wm - '•* —
lItlo*nhh« prlmar“y because of the re-
si? ass cs

sars, ans & Sr'"-2r.roflts t.ne earn, enormoust-ronts. One of these was the Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company, which own
wh.cnhdH°oPneraTeda300.el®"atO” ^”'f 
dent HOn' T' A" Crerar wa« Presi-

thîtr'r.D A2Jou of Rimouski declared 
‘bAt Canada was face to face wtih 
bankruptcy. "i believe " T, VJ I 
“that this deplorable financial condf’ 
tion is due princlnaiL t j. 31 eondl-partlcipatloPlnlhewar“UnreaSOnab,e

con-I i
I

a frfte for a {play
ground .In the section before all the 
available land is sold for building pur
poses. Other matters touched upon 
were school accommodations at Secord 
and Gledhlll avenue and the York 
township housing commission.

The chairman expressed the hope 
ithat the township housing commission 
would move with greater rapidity In 

'h<>U8‘ng the homeless 
tf.an the Toronto housing commission.

f
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1 PLAINS ROAD PICNIC. . GOOSEWHEAT CAME UP
ONE YEAR TOO LATE

|
s The annual picnic of Plains Road 
School (8.8. No. 7) -will take place at 
TlbmmcMffe Flats on June 28. Robert 
MacGregor, treasurer, and 
tic committee

in Mmi said
bud- an ener-

the8,yelr mak® the ^‘«U^thf event* of

y COL. WARREN EXPECTED.f
16LFb.VrfC a'' k' ,Al Warren’ C.E.F., No. 
iLSr, Ambulance, Siberia, is ex-
S r«iarw8 ,n Tor0nto temorrow. 
Lleut-Col. Warren, who was for
the Sty<Cir*ira med,cal practitioner In 
L, ,rf’..c‘alr avenue district, where
™«Mbi.°ther’ ex'A,d- J- M. Warren sun
nracuê; m ®'-®ntua“y resume Hi” 
avenue ” h°m® la at E‘m Grove

1ill; f MAYOR TO OPEN FAIR.
-ktaypr Church has been asked to of

ficially open the second Earlscourt fall 
(a‘r, to be held Immediately after the 
National Elxhlbltion in September. 
Uast year Sir Wiliam Hearit 
vlted, and he Is the honorary 
dent, the fail fair committee. A 
ap!®lal bwclng stunt is to be held this 
year on the grounds for amateurs, and 
several other new features.

REV. peterjbryce back.
Rev. Peter Bryce has returned to 

Eartspoyrt from Atlantic City and re
sumed his ministerial duties’ at the 
and1 wmrt Central M«thûdist Church,
Epworth l2^« °nh ®“nday n«xt- The 

p. °rth. Teague held a concert and
ÎSoSLîî, the church last evening, and
thTl^eW8re glven m®m^r8 of

I
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m
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RIVERDALE
WILL FIGHT TO GET J 

BACK ONLY PLAYGROUND

Aaniliitn

liitlij
ill

F z

for siEie œninr^1 »re ou; ward aldermen do
ing to allow the supervised play
ground at the corner of Rhodes av« 
and East Gerrard street to be taken 
away from the children of the Mid" 
way district?” queried a„ indignini 
mother of a large family to The World 
î'**‘erd3y’ who added that the civic 
authorities are catering to districts more favored with th/worVe 
than those in the Rhodes 
tion.

I!
’M

the viewI .
’ _______ (Centlnu.d From Page 1),

*ld5: They win be conducted by a
a fiereLt r0ut® t6 the Hall of Mirrors,

Tbe members of the boys' brass drawn up in «^'court^of marble^f

hefldththi?rltiah Impertal Associa. to*the aSvlt0 2®?der military honors 
n, neid their regular Friday sirri^ing delegates, and win

Mdnschooîtfte h" thT? R6^al Road Pub- I ‘,b* b>a“le flags representing the arm- 
Greeni^?i’ liSder Bandmaster James I en®Vv1 old and ”*w worlds.
EE? have ^

ed bMktln°ToS Parent8- and Is expect ftondarts^l0*^ th® document, the 
monback ,n Toronto at the end of the ÏÏSSffi fn w^tm Te

telî be. «X^ted, that the ceremony
Mock in thd. mfi beg1n about five 
uciDcic in the afternoon. There willchÆnheLbyt.hPreBll®fr ClomenceaJ «
vnoirman of the conference, and bv 
te head of the German delegation.

^Thursday,Xêd ^

6UStaJned w'hen a

taken to the Toronto 115d been S,hdeI^ates and spectators.

>>ÆSefSa SLstïïk u..
of fv,yesterday morning. Two sisters as enemies win wait =ü?*er rftgarded Peturned men who are supporting the 

__ bn,î«d 1*1.were severely burned and other picnipotentlàrti» ^ * w th the «Pmpathetlc strike are the ‘goats of a
BLOT ON CIVILIZATION.” b™1®d dtirtng the accident. d . _____ nlarles. , propaganda toat seeks the destruction

° explanation of the affair RFRPf Q DDrn a n..,^----- of everything constitutional.’louJheinemeCUti?n, 0f Frank McCul- lMt^nltht^o J", ln<,ull> wae ope^d •tr J^^TARING a gross abuse of the freedom
L?"*h i" my opinion, I. a blot on the th» «Jî?* ,t0 determine the cause of ^ TO ATTACK IIIADC7 of thlB country to permit Bolshevik
civilization of Canada,” said Mrs. R wer. ^,0Si°.nV Ten «her .TplJ, V* JUAREZ meeting* or to tolerate the activities
B. Nelles, wife of Rev. R. B. Nelles w«ii*. ,n^ur*d but are progressing as fi pt., ~ . °f these aliens, who believe in the

Western Congregational *U M be expected. 1 wfo J”n®. «!~A courier *e«ructlon of everything consttto-
unurch, and spiritual adviser tn «h.____ . —--------------. — " *„ ®° late tonight from the tionol.The Woridk MC,Cu"0U6h’ ^caking to WEATHER IS HUMID, than ,es3 /B^h®'dk «• an undesirable
The It or Id Yesterday. n, fr mat ___ the rebel, ht Juarez- reports alien of the most pronounced type
mifnit.H ' B" Ne!,e8 will have a com- NOT EXTREME with rifles and Le^ms?6."’ “if arnved Wlth his dfaeoeed mind he is even
eardtot th.PrePt,red for the Pre*« re- Humid.tv J---------  î*ün rounds of arnrnumtion PP d Wlth dan«cnous than thd afion wtih a
garding the matter, within the next u.«. udlty rath,r than intensity of Two field diseased body. Put him out of the
few days. r j heat characterized yesterday’s «writer guns are inpiffoPs ianPu * gkt machine country and keep him out.”

I and°Londo alth° both Parry Sound equipment. Àt the" tlroe^thè îfhtl<n* and ca.pttai should be part-

'1«'«Fr " 3R- ""ot
gsaÆwsraSSS ',B' ,0“'-wai eaoeldL aherag® ,n ‘emperaturos 
jas exceeded, however, bv n
Maximum temperaturesttououTtoe 
Dominion ranged all the wav rttVïî 
at Prince Rupert to 92 at t - j ^
38ltandmin,mum temPeraturee m low 
Battleford. " Cal,ary’ Edmont®"

«?%i£«ssr js- c sra
two »"»«r f

I- h
B.I.A. BOYS’ BRASS BAND.I |‘| .iti

t goods 
avenue sec-

m
ied’tlïtJ>ar8Sfntof' must be recognlz- 

^k^> Was® conceded to
strlkere, end all strikers reinstated 
wltitout dlecrimioation. The resolution 
further provided that ln the event that 

abov® »«Uement of the strike is 
w. fU7e at,on*e, the mem-

trainmen’s and firemen's 
^organization* would withdraw from 

a eympathetic strike at 6p.m. today.

rMOUTLOOK GLOOMY r
!

f(Continued From Page 1).

d^ared^aaJd an a^Tc^d'^r da roa^

City and special police, added by 
provincial end federal police organize- Officially Condemned.
t*o®«. have started a round-up of the “The organizations referred

PeePonsdble for the ««, end will not, under any clrcüm- toofc plac« on the city «tances countenance, any ^mWhetie 
street* Tueeday and Wednesday. Sev- «trike, and the action taken^y 
eral suspected ring lenders are now bets of these orgentzatiorui that the 
fordTv, arrest Warrants were issued meeting lost evening In that rJmLrî 

tkls «Rernoon. Other was absolutely unauthorized aifd^me 
^.^h® aPPrehended War. the WJ. and the laws

organizations wMl be upheld byevery 
to returned sol- means at the disposal of tire under 

and the G.W.V.A., .WO-liam ®‘gn«i officers and the mem bars Wp of 
of the aseo- 'thaorganlzatlons generally. Every 

on the gen- ®.<*ort will be made by the organiza7 
iten to maintain proper cont^T^-" 
gatione wtih the respective hail roodtiT1^’ ^ on a^nt 6of« 
ttine the members of the orgamlza-
S2*ÆS STpSl 1A1—

i : L *"The residents should®°rlted 88 ,t0 thelr wishes byb*he 

their pti^gremnds.” r8m0Vl^

Council of fhî ^Paeeed by the Murildoal ship of vit® Corporation of the ToJ^- 
1919 the 6th day of Jujné.
tures to°îh?nï tor 016 *s»ue of daben- 
Pu^se^of'eBa«ï?iUnt.îf ,ls-0Wk0° tor the
SchSof TtomÎm ’'i J*®, B"8"1 of Publie
in the 8°bool Section No. 27.
land for th^ ^,P York‘ Purchaw 
school f enl®rgcment of the present
Bylaw **ct.lon’ and th“*
flee for regletered in the registry of-
County if Y^rif oand*hW*?ft>.Pî,d,ng* 0f the 
1919. o k on the 6th day of June,

tatn/ o?°.Uon t0 onaeh or set aside the
wHhd'n°ti,?ny part thereof, must be made Jun^ i r** ,mo"ths after the 7th day of 
tion ’J9?hi.tbe.iiate of the first publica- 
thereafter. * n°t,C6‘ and ““Ot be mad.

Dated this 7th day of June,
W A. dLARKB,

—___ Clerk of York Township.

______ NEWMARKET j
THREE DIE FOLLOWING ^ 

BOILER EXPLOSION
“DEVIL’S HOLLOW” HELD UP. to do

. *hat is holding up work on thA

ml.^a ot tbe Riverdale residents.
The work should be well advanced

resident ,East G*rrard street
resident, but not a move has vet 
been made by the works department ” 

George Smith, secretary, and L. W. 
Mullen, president of the Riverdale 
Ratepayers Association, who have 
been prominent in the matter of the 
^*rrard s‘reet hollow, cannot under- 
stand .he delay, and a special meeting 
of the executive has been *
investigate the matter.

Three of the fourteen 
Jured at the luurlo«n

mem-nP In -'«'in*-..j 11:

Jill
-

police assart.
In an open letter 

diets
Bath le, who had been 
ckiiilon's irepreewafatlves 
€C1aI strike committee, cay#:

Jbere la no getting away from the 
rause of the trouble 

originate in

oneI

PREMIER ORLANDO
LEAVES FOR ITALY

M;

called toJune 13.——Premipr n*i«_j ,
Italy, left for Rome last night Intend
leaders T'” With the P^Hame^ 
leaders ln secret relative to the work 
of the peace conference 
ertain

1919.I; Jill
Brotherhood Continues.

_ It wag anonunced last night by H 
?• chairman of the railway
thaththecom m ™<'dlatl°n dPmmlttee. 
hnM iff comm.ttee would continue to 

notwithstanding^
statement yesterday that an anner
negotiations^ ^ re^ ^ the

T°n,‘ Senator GideonRoberston, minister of labor, who re
wa^in Vnnf* C‘ty >'e8t6rday afternoon, 
was ln conference with the committee 
shortly after hie arrival. Afterthe
the m.TtiVith th® mln‘stor of la tot ,
with TomC OMh»COm™Lttec had talks *“ '*» bourg they returned bringing

s-jS?a«sa1,ajSi r - srssmt
Officials of0t*he° VOrimpig Switch- ^ Sam N°‘ Runnin=‘

seas ■aa.-jsSWS **° *°°n =tr ke at 6 o’clock tonight. It cerned In Tuesday’s affray It u 
is believed the action of the trainmen claimed by the police that when ht 
will severely cripple freight service to was arrested a quantity of 
and from Winnipeg, and may handicap found in his car stones was
passenger transportation. . :

Following is the complete statement r«*ts Made,
lesued over the signature of George K ,5rv,ce offices* of the »pe-
Wark, vice-president of the Brother- rastod^ r?,|f°nC® ln th® ^‘«moon ar- 
hood of Locomotive Firemen and En- who^,^1 ,B°u18ee- a Russian Pole, 
glneers, and James Murdock, vice- u ,tt.ted’ ha* been Identified
présidant of the Brotherhood ot Rkll- Ms to™.*. attempted to drag from 
road Trainmen, in connection with the th! fv, I“'°“r>ted «««table about
threatened running trades strikes- v /”* that 8er«t- $*.

“We are officially advtoed that m»., * V’ Cl’ waa beaten up. 
ings of trainmen end firemen kuu Captain Dunwoodle, in charge of 
Mg}* adopted a resolution ln sub 't?* mounted squadron,- yesterday of- 
stonoe providlr.g and contend*» ti£i ‘"formation of an unde-
the cky policemen must he atorme ro f™^’® alien who is alleged to be
turned to <*uty on the streets of WM- Mtî-nîlflh the °°PPtiis ease, a

wm- petrol of three was detailed and wlth-

!

««as mKrlLHE
ssaraLff «s
ln-chlef of the Italian armies ac 
rompanied Premier Orlando and wm 
be in personal control on the frontier 

In the absence from Paris 
mier Orlando, his place was taken on 
the council for four today, by Baron 
Sonnlno. the Italian foreign minister.
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Favor France or Britain Î
For Mandate Over Turkey

ene-
BEACHES Thit

helping bill dies.

Good progress is being made by the 
residents of the Beaches district, who 
have taken the case of the dienMoa
hîmler!tiBill#DleS' ln hand t0 provide 
h Th^ RLanhUtUî.C T*3"8 °f livelihood. 

The Beaches hockey team collected
i®tu“ of $2000 and brick and bulging 
nnlt. ‘ was , furnished by other/ 
Bricklayers and artisans furnished 
their labor free in order to erect a 
Jidr® t0 hi* residence at the cor
ner of Waverley road and Queen 
street where a stock of tobacco and 
sundries will be furnished and the 
' ofsran started in business,
tiYhim*8 ‘b*1, bofh eyes and legs in 

battle of Viray Ridge. *

FIX HUNGARIAN FRONTIERS. Thewhl„h „.w®"st Inconvenience under

torrential rains. Rusted ribbon* of
w!m,.^fn0^ftrat® the failure of the 
^ "a p®f Electric Railway to reopen 

^ Th® financial position of
tof iwf'iy ,1® auch that It Is doubt
ful whether it has either the means 
or the will to take decisive ' 
to resume service.
.Thereti a good deal ot street talk 
aa„ t" the city being perhaps com- 
pelled to take over the operation of 
tlie street car ey»tem.
_ -9ltl.,®.na with cars pick up ae many 
pedestrians a* they can and there „ j 
is a limited jitney service at htirh 
price, hut most of the people walk « 
Î? apd from work, and after a month Â 
of this it becomes decidedly tedious.

Paris, June 13.—There has been no 
communication as yet between 
o*ls of the peace conference 
Turkish delegation which is

niinion! Paris, June 13.—The council 0« four
bas approved the proposition* rfhf
mitted by the council of foreign min-
SSS“- H«'£-

offl- 
and the 

at Vau-
creason under French supervision The 
restrictions about the Turks are the 
wm^M.-iiiose at St. Germain and Ver-

7“rka- it ‘s understood, stand 
^miiy for the retention of the Otto- 
«Wt government in CortstantinonU They are dihdded about e3« o 
whether Franc* or Groat Britain 

bsve the mandate for Turkey. 
T?nfT®7 Sas been no mention of the' 
Lnlted States in this connection. It > 
understood.T
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TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY, 
Delivery of The Morning World a

will receive prompt attention. 5308
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